2022-2023 PRICING LIST
Number of Classes Per Student

Cost Per Term +HST, 2 terms
Term 1:September-December
Term 2:January-May

Annual Cost
+HST

Savings in Total

1

$236.25

$472.50

2

$448.88

$897.75

5%

3

$637.88

$1275.75

10%

4

$803.25

$1606.50

15%

5

$1004.07

$2008.13

6

$1204.88

$2409.75

7

$1405.69

$2811.38

8

$1653.75

$3307.50

9

$1808.81

$3617.63

10

$2008.12

$4016.25

11

$2208.94

$4417.88

12

$2409.75

$4819.50

13

$2,610.57

$5221.13

Part-Time/PT Select Competitive Exclusive Deal

Cost Per Term

Annual Cost

**Buy 3 classes at $1275.75 get the
4th one ½ off, each additional class ($401.63)

$756.00 +HST

$1512.00 +HST

Full-Time Competitive Exclusive Deal #1

Cost Per Term

Annual Cost

**8 Classes, (each additional class ($401.63)

$1575.00 +HST

$3150 +HST

Full-Time Competitive Exclusive Deal #2

Cost Per Term

Annual Cost

**Unlimited classes + 50% off all duets, trios and small groups
(does not include entry fees & costumes)

$200.00 +HST

$4000.00 +HST

(no discounts on solos, duets, trios and small groups)

+ 50% off all duets, trios & small
groups (NOT solos)

● HST not included in pricing
● If one or more siblings are registering, the first sibling is regular price (the one with more classes) and then each additional sibling is 10% off,
before tax, (cannot be applied with any other discount).
● 10% discount, before tax, if paid in full by July 29th 2022 (cannot be applied with any other discount)
● 5% discount, before tax, for returning students
● There will be no refund on any classes after September 30th, 2022. However, if for whatever reason the studio is forced to close due to government
regulations, online classes will resume. After 30 days if a dancer no longer wishes to participate, a refund or credit can be issued accordingly.Page
1-2

2022-2023 ADDITIONAL FEES
Solo

$315.00 +hst

Duet

$262.00 +hst

Trio

$210.00 +hst

Small Group

$157.50 +hst

Pointe

$200.00 +hst

Private Fees

Individual Private (1 dancer)
1 hour = $55.00, 45 minutes= $45.00, 30 minutes = $30.00
10 privates deal (45 minutes each) = $400
Semi Private (2)
1 hour = $35.00/per dancer, 45 minutes = $25.00/per dancer, 30
minutes = $20.00/per dancer

Ballet Uniform Mandatory

Orders must be in by Monday, August 22nd

Studio Clothing Wear only Mandatory for Acro

Orders must be in by Monday, August 22nd

Footwear

https://dancepirationsacademy.johnnybrown.ca/en/?___store=en or
Kiddie Kobbler in Markham

Recreational Costume

$100.00 +hst

Part-Time Competitive Costume

$135.00 +hst

Elite Competitive Costume

$170.00 +hst

Stage Rehearsal

$25.00 payment due day of stage rehearsal in cash

Competition Entry Fees per competition

SOLO: $100.00 + hst
DUET/TRIO: $70.00 + hst
GROUP: $60.00 + hst

Hotel Fee (Competitive Team)

Pay hotel directly

Dancepirations Competitive Team Jacket

$115.00 + hst

Jewelry (Competitive Team)

$55.00 + hst

Special Guest Choreography
(Elite Competitive Team)

TBD
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